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SAP Concur
Keep track of your expenses and stay productive on the go. Large and small
businesses can easily track business travel and manage expense reports anytime -
from anywhere - with Concur.
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Keep track of your expenses and stay productive on the go. Large and small
businesses can easily track business travel and manage expense reports anytime –
from anywhere – with Concur.

*This app is a companion to Concur’s solutions for existing users*

Extend the bene�ts of Concur’s business travel and expense reporting solution to
your iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch while you’re on the go! Simply download now and
create your mobile PIN to enjoy all the functionality associated with the Concur
solution you already use.
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With Concur’s mobile app, say goodbye to shuf�ing paper receipts. No more
struggling to remember how much you paid in cab fare. Now, all of your receipts and
expense charges are gathered and ready for an expense report when you get home.

Manage and track business expenses and receipts  
*Import data from credit cards  
*Photograph receipts and edit expenses in Airplane mode or when connected  
*Capture a receipt or create a Quick Expense in “airplane” mode  
*Keep track of receipts using our Receipt Store  
*Approve expense reports  
*Submit expense reports  
*Itemize hotel charges  
*Add event and meeting attendees  
*Approve Travel Request

Manage and track business travel  
*Book airfare, hotels and more 
*A brand new hotel booking experience 
*See customized hotel suggestions 
*Manage your itinerary 
*Integrate with TripIt and TripIt Pro
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